April 17, 2016
Today – Pastor Charlie continues with the missions sermon series “The Church Has Left the Building.” This
morning’s title is “Share Your Story with Your World” from John 4.
Baby Dedication- Grayden Usher Scheibe, born January 19, 2016, will be dedicated in the 10:30 service;
Grayden Usher is the son of Jacob and Erin Scheibe, and the grandson of Robert Scheibe and Reverends
Mark and Joanne Jacobs. Congratulations to the Scheibe and Jacob families on this very special day of
celebration.
MINISTRIES
Young Adults Ministry at The Barn
 This morning in The Barn at 10:30, Pastor Dan will continue the sermon series “Hearing What
the Spirit Says to the Church.” This series from the book of Revelation, explores Revelation 1–3
and focuses attention on how the messages to the seven churches of Revelation apply to our
lives today. This week’s message, “Eden 2.0,” explores the message to the church in Ephesus
and discusses what is required to eat of the tree of life in the new creation.
 Join the young adults on Wednesday evening in the Corner House for #DeuceTalks—a weekly
time of engaging discussion. This past week, we discussed the place of tradition in the presentday church. Encourage young adults to engage in healthy, honest, balanced, biblically-based
discussions.
ET Youth Ministry
 Join us for Sunday School 9am in the Corner House.
 Every Wednesday the youth have service in The Barn from 6:30-8pm. Brad Keller is currently
leading the youth through the "Jesus Is ______” series.
 Youth Hangout – all teens are invited for free food and fun after church TODAY upstairs in the
Fellowship Hall.
 Youth Camp will be June 6-10. Cost is $155. Applications are available at the Resource Center.
$25 non-refundable deposit and application due May 8.
ET Kids Ministry
 In Kids Church (K-5th grade), we are preaching the same series that the adults are going through
on missions.
 In Nursery and Jr. Kids Church, our babies and preschoolers are encouraged to bring canned
goods to the church during the month of April as they learn about sharing the Gospel with their
community. The goods will be donated to our own Embassy of Hope.
 Kids Camp Applications are now available at the kids check in area! Kids camp is for children
ages 8-12. The dates are August 1-5. Cost is $165. Applications are due June 5.
Missionaries of the Week-Roman and Janice Stefaniw, Wycliffe – Asia Pacific

Wednesday Evening- Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15—6:15 pm ET Fellowship Hall/$4 (Adults); $2 (Children); $12 (Family)
Dinner: Noodle Bake, Broccoli, Rolls, Salad, Dessert: Cookies and Brownies
This past week at ET new metal roofs, siding, and soffits were installed at the Youth and Ranger
buildings. The cost was $28,000. Also, the two houses adjoining the church sanctuary property are
being stripped by Habitat for Humanity and will be demolished to make way for expansion.
Congratulations
 To Dr. Tim Rogers on his academic achievement in earning his Ed.D. in Higher Education
Administration from Lindenwood University.
 To Dr. Thomas Harrison on his academic achievement in earning his Ph.D. in Higher
Education Administration from St. Louis University.
Family Fun Night at Lighthouse Lanes next Sunday, April 24 from 6-8pm. The cost is $5 per bowler
(includes shoes and unlimited games). $20 max per immediate family. Guests are free! Hosted by ET
Youth and ET Kids.
ROYAL FAMILY KIDS' Campground Work Day Join us this Saturday, April 23, to help build steps,
build a roof and shelter, do electrical work at the lakefront, and landscape. We will leave the ET Barn
at 7am and return by 5pm. Lunch will be provided. Please sign up at the Resource Center. Wear
work clothes and bring work gloves, your own drink and snack, and come prepared for wonderful
fellowship as we travel in the church van. Last year we took 20 volunteers and saved our camp
$1,756!
2016 Graduates Please contact the church office if you have a 2016 graduate in your family. You
may email this information to office@etchurch.org.
Thank You Evangel Temple family, for your cards, phone calls, visits, and especially your prayers
during my recent hospitalization. I am blessed to be part of such a caring church family. God Bless
You! Joyce Lee
The Evangel University Orchestra will be in concert Tuesday, April 19 at 7:30pm in Spence Chapel at
Evangel University. Dr. Larry Dissmore will be directing.
Proposed Budgeted Weekly income
Last week’s giving
Proposed Budgeted Year to Date
Giving Received YTD
Capital Campaign Total

$ 22,438
$ 22,570
$ 336,570
$ 337,939
$ 677,723

Online giving is available for your convenience:
Go to www.etchurch.org and follow the link
For online giving.

